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C«I4 ti'(etB( Down. 
Oar imports of goods from abroad the 

present are only about one-third as heivy 

•8 they were last year at this season 

Of the year, while our exports are much 
greater. Besides the foreign demand for 

Government bonds is growing rapidly un ^ 

der the present aspect of the war, and our 

Government has indicated a determination 

; ttp issue no more legal tenders. 
< With such a i-tate of aff iirs it is not 

difficult to seen why gold is going down 
•Ven while no victories are being chri»n-

Sgled, and it must be clear to the dullest 

•ppreheAon, that with another victory 

»or two, m_ild must tumble down, and tum

ble speculators down with it. 
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ey in Lee's Amy. 

CHARLESTON IS OURS. 

"The Legislature of Illinois passed 

• resolution, just before adjournment, di 

reeling the Treasurer of that State to pay 

the members of said Legislature their 

per diem .and mileage in gold, instead of 

'greenbacks. Of course, when the Legis
lature adjourned, they ruBhed to the 

Treasurer with their certificates and de

manded the gold, but that functionary 

couldn't see it. There happened to be 

M old law of the last session which di-

ratted the Treasurer to pay all demands 

on the State in greenbacks, which the 
members of the Legislature had overlook

ed in their haste, and »o they weie fain 

to packet greenbacks under protest. * 

DISPATCH PRO Hi GENERAL 
BRANT. 

South Carolina Chivalry 
Evacuate. 

S3" Wa shington is getting to.tie a 
dreadful place for the Old Hunker I>emoc-

•r»cy, and we do not much wonder that 
BOtne of the leaders would be glad to see 

'life Capital transferred to Kiohmond in 

order to get clear of the Yankee, and the 

tree negroes. Four years ago neither 
Yankees nor negrpes had any right in 

Washington City which Democratic na-

bobs wertf expected to respect. It was 

jtfaen a quiet, dull, aristocratic old city, 

jwhieli sought to live in the favor of JeF 

Davis and the Democratic oligarchy frcm 

the South; how it is a 1 vie, bustling bal

ing city, full of live Yaukeos and free n -

groes—free negroes who ride in street 

omnibuses att> nd and deliver lectures, 

and are'even admitted to practice law at 

the bar of the Supreme Court of the 
U»ited States. 

The Urge force that rsoentlj weal 

(Sown the Mississippi river under General 

Smith is cxpected to destroy the remnant 
of Iluod'b army, take possession of Mo

bile, and clean out the rebels generally in 

^the Southwest, while Sherman is doing a 

(similar .work in the Southeast. By the 

time the Spring is fairly opened Lee's ar

my will bo ali that is left of the rebel 

iforces and we shall be ready to concen

trate a'l our armies, strengthened by tie 
*ew ie«ruits, to crush out ihe only army 

fod the last hope of the rebela. 

A-f*" There ^rill be a meeting of the 

Ladies' Aid Society on Wednesday, at 3 

o 'clock, p m., at the house of Mrs. J. M. 

Billings. A full attendance is very de

sirable, as there is babinessof importance 

to he attended to. The soldier would 

fiot, if he could, lay down bis arms simply 
because be is tired of the exposure and 

suffering incident to the many !ong 

marches and hard fought battles of this 

fiendish rebellion ; so, whilst (here are 

ioidiers who gladly peril their lives upon 
tha battle field and suffer all the ills of 

Camp and hospital, there should be willing 

hands and hearts to work for them at 

Sherman Gobbling up 
the Confederacy. 

Latest from Grant's 
Army* -

1AMY REBEL DESERT-
KIM 1H. 

LFES ARMY DEMORALIZED. 

fguWe fear that the eanal bill will not 
ptts tho Senate this session. It is under
stood that the Senate coimnitteo have re

ported aga-nst the till, but recommended 

the passage of a resolution providing for 
surveys and estimates. 

j ^ifSFTho conduct of the recent Legisls 
lite of Illinois is pronouoed corrupt ar.d 

infamous by the leading organs of both 
parties at Chicago, and wc cannot see how 

H is possible for any body to defend the 

aotion of the Legislature on many import 
•nt subjects. 

The members, or a large majority of 

Hftm, seem to have been shamelessly oor-

r«pt and utterly regardless of the interests 

©I the public, and reckless of their own 

refutation. Aad this is trae of both par-
tits alike. ' 

WSfA bill parsed the Legislature of 

Missouri authorising the North Missouri 

Railroad company to borrow six millions 
of dollars to complete the road, with a 
blanch to Leavenworth. 

».<,i — ' - .. 
vg*^The salary of the Gov. of Califor-

4|$> is se,ven thousand dollars, whioh is 
Jgjid in gol<*^ 

. H JSTThe people in Chicago bbeen 
it trouble all winter over the Horte Rail-

mj Company, and the people of Cioein-

ll'i have had no cessation of excitement 
•jtavt their Gas Company. 

i BBT Robert Lincoln, son of the Presi-
is Assistant Adjutant General on 

tie staff of Gen*Grant, with th« rtak aid 
0»U of Captain, j 

A* 

MLD 198 !*«. 

OFFICIAL WAB EDUEm. 

Charleston Evacuated, 

War Department, Washington,) 
I Feb. 80. J 

To Maj Gen. Dix :| 

The evacuation qf Charleston by the 
rebels is announced in the following tele
gram just received from Gen. Grant: 

City Point, Va., Feb. 20. 
To E. M. Stanjton : 

The following dispatch is just received, 
-igned 1" S. Grant, Lt Gen.; 

The Richmond Examiner of to-day, 
just received, jsajs that Charleston was 
was evacuated to Tuesday last. 

(Signed) G. Wktzm,, 
; Major General. 

*.w Regiments from Illiawim. 

Springfield, ILL F«b. 20. 
General Orders] No. 88 ] 

Seven of the jten regiments of infantry 
recently authorized by the War Depart
ment to be raided in this Stat* having 
completed their Urbanization and the other 
three beine ncaHy ready for organirstion 
no other regiments will be organized in 
this State. Authority has been received 
from the War i>j:part«ient to accept com
panies of inf^nt^y to be assigned to old 
regiments in the field whose regimental 
organisations hava been reduced by con-
olidations. For this purpose fifty com

panies will be reef iveil and will rendei 
vous at Camp Fry, Chicago, or Camp 
Butler, near Springfitld, as may be most 
convenient, to be assigned to 6>ich old 
regiments as the Government may direct. 

Second—Company organizations will 
be the same as directed in General Or
ders, No. 2, current series, from these 
headquarers. Transportation to rendez
vous will be furnished as heretofore. The 
companies authcriz-.-d to be raised under 
this or under that order must be reported 
to the Commanders 64 camps designated 
within twelve dajs from its date. 

By order of His Exeellei cy, 
Gov Ogijesbt. 

(Signed) EDWARD H JUiLte, 
Ass't <fe A. A. A. Q. 

Prt® Richmond Papers—Reports from 
Dtier:cri. 

Washington, Feb. 20. 
Biebmond papers of the 18th have the 

following: 
Deserters state Grant has sent 6,000 

men to City Point recently, and it is sup
posed they are to be sent to Newbern to 
reinforce Sherman or Terry. 

A Kingston (N. C.) correspondent 
learos that the Yankees are making an 
expedition against Weldon. Five loco
motives and raitrr.ad iron have certainly 
been landed at MoreWad by the Yankees. 

Jones City, N. C., was visited last week 
by Yankee raiders and ail the provisions 
carried off. 

By the blowing up of the rebel truce-
b jat on ihe James two negroes and five 
white men were killed and two soldiers 
drowned. 

Mosby was in Lynchburg Wednesday 
and would soon joiu his command. 

The Aususta Chronicle advises the cit
izens to resist the burning of cotton there. 
The papers are denounced as a Yankee 
concert* «*- •*' 

Washington, Feb. $0. 
The President has approved the bill 

for mail steamship service between San 
Francisco and ports in the Chinese Em
pire, touching at Honolula and at ports 
in Japan, by means of a monthly line of 
first class American feeagoing steamships, 
making twelve round trips annually. 

The Post Master General is authorized 
to contract with the lowest bidder for a 
term pf not more than ten years. No 
bid amounting to more than half a million 
of dollars a year is to be considered. 

The Italians have a juggler whoa 
they ©ill ''111 Elast ea," who puts a glass 
ot wins on, the soleef his foot and drioks 
it off, and when making his bow of adieu 
to the spectators, alaps the baekof faj» 
hc«4 4so with the sole of his foot. 

Washington, Feb. 20. 
Information from the army of the Po

tomac as late as yesterday morning, re
ports all quiet. Deserters are constantly 
coming in, and are more n.merous than 
for a lonn time. They have averaged 
over seventy a day for the past week, 
among them several officers. The utmost 
despondency prevails through their raoks 
since the late fight, and they seem deter
mined to keep tbe field no longer, as they 
claim they can never gain their indepen
dence, and see no reason why tbey should 
remain and be all killed. 

They also say that deserting is so gen
eral to the rear that Lee has issued an 
order to arrest every man found half a 
mile away from his camp or post. One 
man said his company was thirty strong 
a week ago, but that fifteen had disap
peared since—ten to the United States 
and five to their homes. Many of the 
deserters bring in their arms with tbem. 

A flag of truce appeared in front of the 
2d corps, on Saturday, asking, for the 
bodies of some rebel officers killed st the 
late battle of Hatcher's run. Their re
quest was was finally granted, and their 
bodies eowveyed to the rebel liati. 

besides other repairs to be made of minor 
consideration. 

Geo. W. Martin his assumed command 
in plaoe pf Gen. Gardner, of the Depart 
ment of Mississippi and East Louisiana 
with his headquarters at Jacksonville. 

7-30 Lou. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. 

Tbe sales of the 7-30s by Jay Cooks 
during the week ending Saturday, were 
twenty six millions five hundred and 
twenty thousand two huodred dollars.— 
At this r«te the remainder of the loan 

ill be sold before the end of March.— 
All U. S. banks und bankers will supply 
the loan at par to immediate applieants. 

Occupatioa Oobc. 

New York,^eb. 20. 
The steamer Liberty brings Savannah 

iates to to tbe 15 b. 
There is no Mexican news. 
Several more blockade-runners had re

turned to Havana, unable to make an 
entrance. 

The rebels intend purchasing jjmall 
schooners to ran to the coast of Florida. 

New York, Feb. 20. 

During a recent debate in the rebel 
Senate the food question came up, when 
it transpired that the vast yield of the 
valley of Virgiuia, which had in former 
years been always secured, last year fell 
into our hands ; that this was the result 
of calling into tbe service the details for 
gatheting it ; that thousands of soldiers' 
families had not tasted meat th" last six 
months, and were living on a short sup
ply of bread alone; itiat the soluiers 
themselves hsd also bees without meat 
for a long time. 

New York, Feb. 20. 
We have nothing later this a. m. re-

grading Gen Sherman's successes. 
Ihe Richmond Examiner of tbe l7tb 

has some particulars of the reported fight 
between Kilpatnck and Wheeler's caval-
ry on the lith instant, at Aiken, oa the 
railroad leading from liianchviiie to An-
gu<ta, and about eighteen miles from the 
latter i>!a'ce. 

The Examiner reiterates previous rebol 
statements that lvilpatrick was driven 
back a distance ol about five miles, and 
gives as a reason for not continuing the 
pursuit tbe eihaustion of ammunition, it 
is claimed that a number of Union soldiers 
were captured in the affair. 

Tt.e Whig says : 
There was nothing at the War Depart 

ment to verify the reported defeat of Kil-
fdtrick. 

The rebels estimate the entire numVer 
of Sherman's force6 operating io the in-
ttrior of South Carolina at 40,000. 

Tbe Richmond Whig of the 17th siys : 
All we can learn, on enquiry st the 

War Department was, that Sherman was 
somewhere, but it was not known where. 

The Columbia Guardian of tbe 12th 
announces the buruing and pillaging of 
Allendale. 

The Wilmington Carolinian pays : 
A considerable Yankee force landed in 

the vicinity of Still river, it is supposed 
to break the Manchester railroad. 
. Tbe R e .mood fixaniner rays : 

The foreo landed at Newbern is greatly 
exaggerated, enly a few Yankees having 
landed there. 

The Mobile Register says: 
The Southern people are not whipped, 

but cowed; their souls and not their 
hands are disarmed ; ibeir strength is not 
gapped but our course is ooz'mg out at 
our fingers' ends. ^ 

The Columbia, 8. 0., South Carolinian 
says : 

The appointment of Gen. Hampton to 
tbe commands of Generals Buiier and 
Young is an earnest of success. Ha is 
ouoe more at the bead of the men he has 
so often led ta victory on Virginia fields, 
the men on whoua both the country and 
himself can %pend, and we may therefore 
look for a repetition of the gallantry 
which has b.en bulletined froui every 
battle in which they have bad a place.— 
Though Hampton is in tbe saddle, the 
co-operation of Gen. Johnson, who, al
though for the present is behind the 
scenes, does not withhold bis skill and 
experience whenever demanded, together 
with scores of other facta of an WMOur-
aging character which should not be pob-
lished, are event) that may well give o^r 
people greitjjoy. 

The Lynobburg Republican says : 
The Virginia & Tennessee railroad, it is 
thought, will be open for travel to Bristpl 
by the first of March. * 

Repairs are being pushed onward with 
anuaal energy, tome ideS of the majpai-
tnide of the work to be done msy be 
fojrmod from the statement that tbe 
bridges fifty or sixty is number, for a 

of eighty>five milm, have to be 
nMkitidMk of tkk M" ' 

^ 

®raft la Brooklyn—Senator Morgan. 

I New York, Feb. 20. 
grafting is to take place in the gj aad 

3J Congressional Districts of Brooklyn 
to-morrow. 

The Commercial's Washington special 
says: 

There is a growing impreision thst 
S»nator Morgan will withdraw bia deeli 
nation of tbe nomination to tbe Treasury 
Department. 
..A large number of New York poli-

ticians are in Washington, including 
Tburlow Weed and Mr. Raymond. 
^ Tobsceo and oil men are endeavrrine 
to effect a reduction of tax on these arti 
cles in the Senate. 

'Oeli Market. 
New York, Feb. Hk. i 

Gold market it weak and price lower. 
News from Sherman bs* produced a pao-
joky feeling aad the abort sale* are large. 
Up to noon tbe price fluctuated between 
£03 and 201. 

The Post's special aays tbe lean bill 
would have been reported to-day but for 
the illness of Mr. Stevens. 

OsttiBf Alaiaei 

New York, Feb. 20. 
Foreign mailt have the following : 
The World 's says there wag a meeting 

cf the priory council on the fourth io Paris 
and we are informed that affairs of A mar
ie# and tbe connection they may hive 

ith the Mcxican Emp rs formed ;he 
principal object of tbe meeting. Franco 
M not without some measures as to the 
attitude the United States may aasuoie to
wards the new empire-wben the conclu 
sion of tbe war has placed at the disposal 
of the republic a larg>s and tried army 

ith numerous and skilful offices and a 
four years utrugtrle lus changed a stale 
bi'herto exclusively confined to commer
cial and maratime pursuits into a tiii iia-
ry state, dispis.nii ut iom^e nftce*. 

Tne recent resolution of ih-» Washing
ton Senate must have assisted in increas
ing litis measure. Neverih«l*«, accord 
ing to our correspondent the di-cur?i jn in 
which the priory council waa engaged eod-
ed in this resolution that for the moment 
it would i.e wrung to give way to exag-
gera'ed fears and that in the fact of the 
pacific and conciliatory assurances which 
American diplomacy continues to give the 
best coarse to adopt is to abstain from all 
movements, without however indulging 
in a false security. 

and Secrttiry of War to furnish a 
prisoners held in confinement bo 
guilty of alleged offenses against 
Government, together with particulars on 
this subject 

Further action on the retolutiot was 
terminated by ti£ expiration of the porn 
ing hour. 

The Speaker laid before the Hcjuse a 
the Secretary of communication from 

War io response to a resolution cilling 
for a copy ol Gen. Morgan's report [rela 
tive to the occupation ot Cumberland|Gap. 
The Secretary of War says it cannot for 
reasons meminoed be properly furnished 

Referred to Committee on Military Af
fairs. ! 

The House proceeded to the considera
tion of the bill providing a government 
f>r the States subverted or overthrown by 
t ie rebellion. 

Davis, of Mane, opposed the bill at 
length. It wa-s not founded on any prin
ciple commonly culled tho war power of 
the Government. The very first section 
provides for tbe appointment of officers 
"ho will be mul iplied to tbouaands to 
lord it over th„- n.iserable poverty-strick
en, wrecked <itz:ns of the rebellious 
States It would afford an a«yluon for 
broken down pol :iuians whose presence 
would daiken the heavens like the locusts 
of Egypt. In addition to these ills the 
people would ba made the objectg of free 
plunder. He a»ia the bill proposed to 
evy taxes to thd precise amount to which 

the Southern p^- ^ e were liable from the 
'jst year before tl >y went into rebellioo. 
The provsions uf .he bill, if carried out, 
instead v{ winni g bick t'je people to loy-

Ity woo J have ihe effect of alienating 
tht-m. Ha expressed his ifesire that tbe 

"Government si; 't» J be re-established by-
loyal cit. ,u»-= . placed at tbe mercy 
of the ag»reg y.i people in the dislonal 
Slates. The BUL H»; taid was based UDOQ 
the erroneous pliiy that there couidl be 
no Govern mam unless formed by the 
jority. 

The loyal people of tbe southern Stajtes 
should be left t-o w <rk out this organic 

boped 
i tule 

ry 
de 

pictire 
th 

Istsl TreubUs about tbe MirgWk 

New York, Feb. 20. 

*h Richmond Whig'a East Tennes-
sen correspondent eays many rebel sol
diers are falling into the bands of the en
emy's scouta to North Carolina 

Some home guards were recently cap
tured near Taylorsvilte. No resistance 
was made. 

The rebel reserve foreet along the 
mounUine, tbe correspondent says, do 
no not seem to amount to much, as they 
are continual y gobbled up. Much dis
satisfaction exists among the grain grow 
in^ slave holders st tbe order conscripting 
so jmany of tbeir negroes for the service 
and it seems cruel to demand the few 
slaives left ont of the vast number they 
held two years since Since this demand I 
was made at least three-quarters of thai 
negroes have gone over to the enemy.— 
Farmers are now without means of cuhi 
vating their farms. The enforcement of 
tbe conscription act in Eiat Tennessee 
placed 18,000 fighting men in tbe ranks 
of tbe federal army, wbo would otherwise 
have been at home good citizens. Prob 
ably 2000 men were dragged into th^ 
Confederate service who have generally 
proved a nuiasoce to the Government.— 
The negroes daily running away will come 
back in a short time armed and in the 
ememy's ranks. This is the policy of our 
weak and silly Congress. To have armed 
tbe negroes should have been the jqIVj 
of tbe government two years ago. 

tbe 
by 

I 

OeffORBSSIONAl* ' ~ 

?»• Washington, Febtf®;'"' 
•OOtB. 

$a motion of Mr Ancona, the House 
Committee on the District of Columbia 
waq instructed to inquire whether the al :  

legation that persons who wera confiaed; 
in the oity j«l for criminsl offenses are 
sold to substitute brokers and placed in 
tbe army. 

Fernando Wood offered a resolution re
questing tbe Secretary of the Treasury toe 
consider the expediency of exporting tdf 
foreign markets for sale, all tbe cotton 
now in the hands of the government, sn 
as w> obtain for tbe Government the^d 
vanjtage of the higer prioe in Europe for 
that'artiole, importing ccin to this extent, 
thus enhancing the credit of the Govern 
ment and reducing the premium on gold 
and exchange, with other advantage*. 

Objection, was made and the resolution 
wejt over. 

Cox offered % retolntion calling on the 
Secretary of the Treasury to communicate 
to the House what amount of gold is in 
the Treasury, if anjr, not necessary for 
the payment of tbe interest on the pnblio 
debt) and for tbe tinking fund which baa 
been tnvfd under tbe act of March 47th, 
1$64; what amoanta of the rates of pre
miss, nod the namee of agents engaged 
in the traiteetiout. 

Tilt resolution wat tabled by two ma
jority. " The Boose by three majority re 

' to lay on the tabla^e resolution 
offered by Mr. lldtidgti waiting 

law in their o«n way. Hi 
that this bill pre-cribing an iM 
Would fail to become a law. 

SESATE. 

Wilson introduced a bill to regulate 
and ecfaahze the- expense of aasasaor»of 
teroal revenue for clerks and stationary, 
which vrm ordered primed. 

Collamer fn-» t :nmittee on the libr4' 
reported the Hj-is-s resolution to pr 
for the puroh*>> o; Xlr. Pjwdi* 
of the battle of L» e Erie for $2,50u w 
a recomm -odali ui that it pass. 

Brown troui tin m;lit*ry committee 
ported back the n solution of thaaks 
Gfn. Thomas with an amendment giving 
thanks al-) to A i :.iral Lee. 

Wilson from ti e Military Cjmmiti.ee 
reported *dver - i , on the petition of cer
tain Provost M»ts alsasking for iocrei&e 
of pay. 

He stated th«t 'be Committee were < p-
posed to ioerea?iog the pay of theee offi
cers. 

Wilton moved to re consider tbe v<He 
on the army pr>priation bill for 
purpose of ree i-itiering the vote 
which TrutabuH s ameadndment remo(v 
iotr all diatiaetl ms of rank and pay 
iween regular and volunteer officers 
paased. 

Wilson read m extract from a lettbr 
of an army o!fi r, taiing that Mr. Tiu-jn 
bull's amendment touid place Gsn 8h 
mm below a gieat many volunteer M j 
Generals who;? "••vmii*sions were of pri 
date to his commission in the re, 
army. 

After considerable discussion, in whi< h 
Trumbu I, Sherj jan, Brown and Wil-c 
participated, Truaibull offered an amen i-
ment to bis amendment, thnt this section 
sha I not be &• e i«tru?d as to abolish 
tbe service rat ;oa now allowed in the 
regular army, bit <> !ieers in the volunteer 
fervice shall ba uh >wed tbe saooe rations 
when enti led to i by length af service. 

This was ad '-I'- yeas 50, nays 7. 
The auiendm •' t of Trumbull as orij i 

nolly incorpora' J was then voted on. 
Rejected by lh;i following vote : v 
Yeaj— Brown, ('irlisk, Chandler, Col-

lamer, Divi#, Karwell, Foo'e, Gurnet, 
Ht.idrick^, H w.', Line of Kinsas, 
M jrrill, P imer « ; t  It^msey. Iliohardson, 
Trumbull. Wad: s id Wiikinsoo—18. 

—A.ntlj-..., Buckalovv, Clarke, 
Conuets, Dixon. D >olmle, Foster, liarri?, 
Henderson, Ho-..arJ, Johnson, Morgan, 
Nesmith, Nye, liiddle, Sprague, 
Stewart, Sumner, Ten E)tk, Van VV'inkle, 
Wsj]^ ' J** tVright—24,. ..." 

Gold Market. 

New York, 

GoFd at Gills^her's Exchange 200|, 
and after tbe culi 108}. 

>- ^ IXtcB|jaa wt ttcOoaaftk '" 
. .. w „ m , - I 

The Ottumwa Courier (kindly given us 

"by our fricQd Conductor Smith) has a his-

t >ry of the murder of Mist Harvey and 

the particulars of the execution of Mc-

Comb. 
Beoj. A. Mo Comb, George Lawrence 

and Lafira J. Harvey stopped at tbe Jef-

forson House in Ottumwa on tbe 27th of 

Mareh, 1869. They were traveling in a 
two-borte wagon. Tbe manifest unfriend

liness of the two meiAiward the girl r 
cited attention. Wtdnoaday evening th 

went to Eidyviile. -Here also the lan 
lord's suspicions were aroused by conve 

sationt overheard bett^eu tbe parttf 

The girl was heard to tay the wis 

ed to return to ber home from whence she 

had been stolen. ' At Ottumwa, the two 

men had subscribe-d for tbe Rockford, Il

linois papers, to be teat to Eddjville 

Lddyville Thursday morning, the whole 

party crowed the river. About 11 o'clock 

that night they were seen to drive in the 
river at Ottumwa and throw something in -
to the water. The wagon seemed to have 

been driven ont on the same side. Fri-

d»y morning the body of a woman, iden

tified as being Miss Harvey was found in 

the river at Ottumwa. Fatal wounda 

were feund on her head. Both men were 

supposed to have been guil'y of tbe mur

der and to have fled. But four months 

later, July 23tb, i860, tho body of Law

rence, greatly decayed but well identified 

was found in a ravine four miles from 
0:tumwa, Meantime information from 
Rockford, Illinois, had developed the true 

names of tbe parties, also that Miss Har

vey bad been clandestinely married to 
Lawrence, and thft ihe three had ccme 

away from Rockford. Lawrence and Mits 

Harvey first and McComb in a short 
time after. Lawrence, had some sevtn 

huodred dollars with him, stolen nior.ey. 

McComb'eludcd discovery nntil March 

2d, 1864. A soldier boy from Rockford 
wbo knew McCcmb well, then in Daven

port, saw McCemb in a saloon at that 
city, and had him arrested. He admit 

ted that bit name was MeCoicb, that he 

bad lived near Ro.kford, that be had been 

to Ottuoiwa, and that be knew Lawiet:ce 

but denied tbe murder. Taken to Ct-

umwa, tried at tbe June term of the 

Court, found guilty of murder in the first 
degree, and tentecced to be bung July 

27ih at 12 o'clock. Ho appealed to the 

Supreme Court, but the sentence <f the 

1 iwer Court was affimedaod tbe Governor 

ordered bis execution on tbe 17th inst., 

last Friday. An attempt was mace by 

a mob to hang him July 27tb, but be 

was rescued. A similar rtempt made 

August 31st, also failed. August 24th 

he broka jail but w. a reoaptured tlree 

days thereafter. Tbe clonic-,; acts cf the 
drama we take frcm the Courier: 

TBI CXKCUTiOX. * 

The morning of the 17th of February. 
the day appoiuted for tie expiation of the 
ar. st criuie, was cloudy, ard tcowing 
moderately. T»e streets were wet and 
unpleasant for locomotion. A military 
company from Kirkvtile arrived a; an early 
bo'jr, and wuh companies A, and B, of 
this place, repaired to the Court Honee 
to act as gnsrJ. Up to ten o'clock the 
number of strangers io town waa consid
erable but not noticeably larjre. About 
that time, however, people began to ar
rive more freely, until at twelve the crowd 
prcbtbiy numbered 2.OO0. 

The Mayor of the city had i-soed his 
proclamation, requiring ali the saloons to 
be c'osel, and tbe order was universally 
respected so far as is kn >wn. It was a 
wise precaution to preserve order. 

The following twelve persons composed 
the jury hummoned by the Sheriff, accord 
ing io law, to witness the execution: E 
H. Stiles, R W. Boyd, J. W. McGlss-
son, Cbas. Dudley, Thomas Foster, A. 
Mtlick. B. D. Baker. John Newman, 
W m. A. Nye, M. J. Willums, T. J. Zol-
lars, and Tnomas C. Haskiud. 

The prisoner did uot s'aep wc'l tbe 
night before tbe execution, as be hsd Uj? 
for several D ^bts previons. He w»$ 
cheerful, however, as be has been gener
ally, during bis imprisonment. He par
took of food in the morci'-g molfrauly 
About 9 o'clock Rsv. Father Kreekle, 
Cuholic Priest of this city, with clerical 
assistance from abroad, attended io ti e 
prisoner's cell, to prepare bim, according 
to the rites of that church, for the great 
change about to take place. 

The gallows was erected during the 
night i i ihe west end of the hall, injfront 
of tbe cells, the platform raised about five 
ieet from the grouuJ. At about 11^ tin 
jiry wefd sworn and proceeded to the 
place of execution. No other i>°r6Qn-
were admitted except tho guard, Clergy
men, Ptiy«icians, i)rs. W.lii&mson, and 
Hinsey, and two or tbreo representatives 
of the press. Tbe hour of 12 drew near. 
The officiating Puests were ^till enz g d 
with the prisoner in bis cell, he atili ap
pearing calm and collected. 

The clergymen left t :  e cell and tbe 
Sheriff assisted by Deputy Reed, proceed
ed to robe the prisoner for the execution 
Wiule this process was going on, Mc
Comb remarked to Beed, "Bill, I'd make 
a good Priest." ^ 

At precisely 12 o'clock, allowance beirg 
made for the difference of time pieces Mc-
,Coiiib, accompanied by Revs. Fathers 
Kreckle and DeCaily, the Sheriff and 
Deputy Sheiiff Reed, came from the cell. 
He walked with a firm step. At the foot 
of the gallows a pause of a few moments 
was made, while tha Priest offered pray
er?, tbe piisoner responding. At tbe con
clusion of ihocxereise8tbe prisoner walk
ed quickly back across the length of the 
hall to the cells of his fellow prisoners, of 
whom he took leavej returning toward* 
the gallows, through the dense crowd, he 
ahook hands with such persons as be 
knew, pausing a few moments and -peak-j 
ing in a low voice to Judge Trimble. He 
then ascended the scaffjld, walning stead
ily and firmly, and at once deliberately 
took hold of the rope apparently tearing 
its strength. B ingcaiied upon by the 
Sheriff, he stepped forward near the front 
of the platform and spoke distinctly at 
follows: 

THE CLOSING SClNfcS. 

Yon have come to see an innocent mtn 
hung. 1 am here upon tbe gatiow* With 
but a very few minutes to livo, and I tay 
to you I am an innocent man^- I watt 

ta wcoliiflt I 

mi Ciln tattimofty. My lift 
sworn tway. There » no other State 
where I oould have been eonvioted upon 

evidence, but tbe State-of Iow£Z-
Stijl I do not blame u»j of yam. I don't 
know.thst I have any enemies here.- I 
may have but I don't know tbem. Bnt 
although my enemies trill A eat me eat 
of my life, tbey can't cheat me oat of 
tieaven. I am going to Heaven. I htve 
no confession to make. I have made none, 
and I can tell you, if there should be 
anything published, purporting be Mo-
Comb s confession, (bat you will know H 
is false. I want you all to recollect this* 
[repeated several times in the course of hit 
remarks.] I am to innocent mtn, tnd in 
three or four yesrs, when it is too 
lite to restore me to life, you will knew 
it. I have only one request to make, that 
my body, after lam dead, be not t»ken 
down to tbe Court Hoo-e and exhibited 
to those wbo are my enemies. 

Ihe rope was now adjusted around die 
neck ot^he prisoner, the black imp drawn 
^ver his face, and his hands and feet tied 
The Shenfl having shaken hands with 
bim. at 12:30 the drop fell and the soul 
of McComb was launched into eternity. 
He siru^led some ten minute? and then 
all was still. The phyi-i^ians, Drs. Hie-
«ey and Williamson at 12:51 prono'naodf 
life extioct. 

Tbe body was taken down, dressed, 
placed in a coffin and conueyed between 
files of soldiers, to the lowfr" h ill of tbe 
Court House, where the people were per* 
rnitted to fee it. 
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